01772 298725
Contact us;

www.battlefieldlivepennine.co.uk
info@bflpennine.co.uk

We are at the rear of Car Park 7, past Camelot
main car parks 1 & 2, the Hotel & lake. Follow
the road through an S-bend and keep left past
the industrial units. Turn right at the T-junction
after Theme House and then left onto our track.

Park Hall Camelot >
Directions:
M6 Northbound J28 — A49 Standish & Wigan
M6 Southbound J27 — A49 Leyland
M61 J8 Chorley (Botany Bay)
We’re just off the A49 (mini roundabout)
Follow the brown tourism signs for
Booking is essential! See website for details.
Join us on Facebook.com/battlefieldlivepennine
Twitter @bflpennine
Find us on Tripadvisor!
Google+
Battlefield LIVE Pennine
Park Hall
Park Hall Rd
Charnock Richard
Chorley
Lancs.
PR7 5LP

YOU ARE INVITED TO

THINGS TO REMEMBER:
° Dress comfortably. Wear clothes that you
can run around & get dirty in. Hiking boots
or trainers are the best shoes to wear.
° Long pants such as joggers are best, NOT
jeans! Our Camouflage Battle overalls are
included with party bookings or hire for £2.
° Arrive at least 15 mins before booking time
so you don’t miss out on any of the fun!
° Listen to & follow all safety briefings.
° Under 16s need to have 1 parent or legal
guardian present per group.
° Drink plenty of fluids to keep yourself cool
and hydrated.
° Inform staff of any medical needs.
° Bring a smile & a sense of adventure!
° Parents & Carers welcome!
(Adults play at kids prices so why not try it?)

DATE:

BATTLEFIELD LIVE PENNINE

PLACE:

(10.30 - 12.30) (2 - 4PM) (5PM - 7PM)

TIME:

PARK HALL CAMELOT
PARK HALL RD
CHARNOCK RICHARD
CHORLEY
LANCS.
PR7 5LP (directions on back)

RSVP:

Free water & squashes are provided.
Adults who don’t want to play (why?) can
relax in our waiting room or watch the action
from the viewing areas.

YES! I’LL BE THERE!
Tick
NO, SORRY!
RETURN THIS INVITATION TO:

Please respect everything at all times.

